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OFF1C AND PAllTIESAHSHIP.

wuat the rai;.iDNi is Miron-tit- as ha vino
All! ABIOT aerolNTHKXT
From Ut Ronton Daily Aihtrtiscr.

Wahiisotos, April i,-- A. Cabinet officer
Isqii.rtnl here as having Eiyen to n friend-th-

Mowing statement in regsrd to the.
frcst-faiul'- s reasons for renominating Poet
master IVarsoii t ft was net a thing that
repecmlly eoncernod mo or my department,
but tho iresi(lcnl was courteous enough to
late, bis reasons to nie, and ask for my

ef'nlon.
'I nru under Rreal obligations to tlio

liberal Republican press," sold Ibo Pres.
Ideul in opening Ibo subject, "and, I
must repaj Ibo tbo obligation In gome
way wbich will properly express lny
Appreciation of tba services rendered,
Shortly after Ibe New YeBr, I bad con.

eyed to. Mr. Gonrge William OurtU an
tuticinliou tbnt I should liko to show
mr r.enso of tbo importance in which I
beld bis mot valuable assistance, and
th.it rendered by tbo New York Times,
Herald, aud Evenino Pom diiriug tbo
oiuvasj, by n consultation with blmselt
and tbe pentlemrti rcpreseuling those
journals as to tbo best and roost proper
xaadoof aekiranleilgiiig Ibis obligation
in Homo cfUcial way before tbe country.
Tbo proposition tr.s met, ns I fill it
vonld bo, in tbo spirit I mado it.

JIr. Curtis Baid tbnt, for himself, bo
neither sought nor deJireil any official
position j tbat whatever seryico be bad
rendered bncf been given under a d

sensa of right, ntid in tbo succcrs
of the principles lio bad so long advo-
cated be had received Ibo only reconi- -
ricnie bo dosired. Tbo other gentlemen,
who had brought to my support the
important journals mentioned, replied
u Ibo same manner as did Curtis. None

of Hum wished any ofllcwl recognition,
holding that a higher duty to tbo couu-tr- y

mado it desirable tbat they should
not bo fettered by Ibo obligations ol
ofllce. They wished, bow over, to be
considered as the warmest friends of my
Administration in the" direction of re-

form ; aud I assured them that their
interest was very graliryiug, and their
wishes when (xpiuscd would certainly
havo great weight,

"Tbo thing tbat most impressed me
in these interviews was that iu no way
did tbcfo Independents oiuco any
deslro to tlipulato for place. I would
gladly havo tendered Mr. Curtis an
important foreign appointment it Is
believed tliel'reciilt-u- meant the mission
to the court of SI. JuniebV, but my
iulimatiou to that effect was ma by hini
with so much firm, courteous determina-
tion to adhero to his views that f said no
moro. Mr. Schniz positively declined
to tnfco office.nnd Mr. Jones o I the Times
nnd Mr. James Gordon Ucunetl expressed
themselves in tbo same manner.

"Whtu tbo matter of Mr. Pearson's
reappointment camo up for considera-
tion, I, through nsrsonal friends, invited
Bomo ixpression of opinion from the
gentlemen alluded to. It was unani-
mous in favor of Mr. Parson's coullnu-nnc- e

iu office. I had stid early iu tbo
cauyass tbat laitbful, unpartlsau

of duty was incumbent upon
all officials. This Mr. Pearson bad
especially emphasized in bis course
during the Presidential contost. His
opponents were many and formidable.
Some of tbe Republican leaders parti-
cularly wished to see bim dishonorably
discharged, bacausa be refused, iu the
beat of the canvass, to permit Ibo Post-Ofllc-

to be made a political maobiue.
I stated these views to tbo members ot
my Cabinet who are from New York, aud
they iulty agreed with we iu the pro-
priety of renominating Mr. Pearson. It
is a matter in which New York, as it

city, is more interested than any other
part ot tbo country can be. I believe
mo goon sense or tlio whole country will
approve my conse. llut I know I am
right, and there I roeau to staud or fail."

Tna correspondent of the Loudon
Time, writing from the advance post of
the British army in the Soudan, says:
"The Arabs seem to bo more like wild
beasts than human beings. Even women
aud children fight in their rauks,aud
when our men sought to afford nid Iq
some of the enemy who could not walk
the latter crawled towaid them with
their spears between their teeth, striving
oven yet to slay a Kaffir. These traits
somewhat diminish tbe sympathy wbich
we should otherwise feel for such brave
autagonlsts. Were their ferocity shown
in the heat of battle it would be excusa.
ble, hut these wretahos hours after wero
animated by a fiendish desire to injure
those who sought to relieve their suffer-
ings. Even tbe nobler auimals havo
some idea of gratitude, end Arabs must
henceforth be regarded in tbo light of
the most savage of the worst description
Of bcasU of prey. Tbo fact is tbey'nre
maddened into brutality by fanaticism.''

A cADELanAii says, there is general
complaint among the merobants aud
manufacturers of Ilirnilngbam, England,
over tbo loss to English trade, wbich
they allego has resulted from the waut
of energy displayed by tbe Urliiah

In protecting British interests
affected ty tbo French dtrputo with
China. It is asserted that the govern-menl'- s

failure to resist tho I'renob de-

claration against lead as a contraband of
war and Us toleration of tbe French ar-

rest of tbe British merchant ship Glen-ro- j
in Chluese water and seizure of its

cargo, of lead bave resulted in tbe trans-

fer of an enormoni ammunition business
for China from England to the Jniled
Stales a.ud Germany.

Tn lutest eccentricity of a young and
wealthy bachelor of Philadelphia, whose
pranks have amused society for yearsrIs
that of going to a fashionable restaurant
for a late supper aud insisting upon pro-
viding bis own table-clot- About three
times a week he appears between mid.
night and 1 o'clock a. in., aud covers one
Of tbe tables in tbe men's cafe with a
more or less gorgeous table-clot- geucr
ally mad of some fancy shawl of Eastern
manufacture. On this he orders spread
a little aupper for two or three, and a p.
jietra to take delight lu tbe sensation
caused when a newcomer first sees tho
startling cloth. He has now kept this
up fur weeks and has not used tho sata
doth twice.

CiitcMio Hi'KALpi MIfh Clovthmi pos.
i'lvely nut! fur Ibo 10IM titan refnsea to
Interfere with the drinking arrangement
Landed down liy a long line of ItepuMU,
c.vi Vroklilcnls (u her Wilier in Hie
Wlillo House, Bbo K ft ItcpiiMicin her.
stir, but alio Las bad euougli cxpcrircce
ttltb Democrats to know bow uncles Ills
to attempt to aunt off llielr poison.

MesTIiavTsu KfitATTOH, better known
ns Mrs. 'Torn Thnuib, nud the Count
Priuin Mugri, of Italy, were married in
Now York, Monday,

Tub progress of General Grant's iU
sease bus beeu verv rapid during lbs past
three weeks, nnd bis death has been

every day for soma lime. Ills
stiong will aud remarkable reouporatlvo
power have enabled bim to rally several
times when bis physicians thought be
was dying, and be is still able to wain
abjtil bis room a little and to talk freety
.with, his friends. His death is, however,
merely a question of limo, and a very
sbrirt liuio at that, and may occur before
thU paper reaches its readers.

FROM WASHINGTON

3iclal to the Uahdon AnvooATs.
Washington, April 1, 18S5.

For a great many years it has been the
custom nf the Attorney-Genera- l toenlrutl
Iho entire charge of cases coining before

Court of the United States to the
Solicitor General. This was contemplated
when tho office of Solicitor General was
flrstcstab)lihed,aml in tho past Ibe inenm-bcnl- s

or tbat position bavo spent niosl of
their time In protcitlng Ibe interests of llic
Government' there. Attorney-Gener- Gar-

land, however, takes a somewhat different
view of tbo matter. Instead d allowing
tlio Solicitor tfencral to conduct the eases,
be has leguls'rly appeared In- - person and
mado llio'nrguments, A cuiious incident
happened the other day, Soliei lor General
Phillips came out of the Department of Jus
tice, entered a liandsoinolr furnished car-

riage, and was driven in stale Io tho dpi
Jul. In a moment Attorney-Gener- Gar
land camo down stairs.' He smiled
and drew on old slouch bat down
oyer bis eyes as he looked up the street.
Presently a herilic coach camo along. The
Attorney General puckered up bis moulh
and jave a shrill whistle. Tho coach
slopped and the Attorney General outoreil
anil paid hi five cent tare like any common
passenger, and was driven to join the Solici-
tor General.

There is not much doubt Ihat both Secro
Isrv Lamar and Atloruev General Garland
are slncero in their desiro to save a little
money to the Government. Thev would
rollicr wulli than rldo any time, and really
believe that all Government oflicials should
emulate In this regard. Tho Cabinet Isn't
a unit on this question. Nobody has heard
yet that Mr. liayard has dispensed with his
carnage anu probably nolwJy will. The
people at large fiud no fault with the idea
tbnt Cubiuet Ministers should bo furnished
with eairiaecs at the Government' rx
pensc. It Is only right and proper that
they should hare them, for it saves many
limes their cosl in limo every year. Hib
noi uic use ouiuic suuso ol the eyslem that
has brought it Into prominence as a public
scandal. When a buteau ofliecr deliberate
ly turns oyer his carriage for the sole uo of
nispnvato lamily, oml when rowaofsuen
turnouts could boeecn In front of the illy
goods stores on Pennsylvania ayooui', any
pleasant afternoon, as'has beeu the case In
tho writor's knowledge, then it was time to
call a halt. Mr. Lamar and
will not save much to the Goyernment by
thesaloofthe horses and carriages belong-
ing to their departments, but it 'will baa
good warning to some officials who are slill
in office, Hint sooner or later an abufo will
meet with tho public rebuke which it

iiuiwiumanaing ino laci mat society is
supposed lo ho In sackcloth and ashes, "tho
Lenten teaton is parsing Willi considerable
gayety. On Sunday last the German Min
icier gave a dinner i i honor of Emperor
William's birthday On Monday came the
coiu receptions ol Uliler Justice Woile and
tho other Justices or tho Supreme Court,
and in the evening lliore was a card rceep
linn attho housooftho Kn.im'.l. MinUn,
Valera, Tbo latter was attended bv the
most brilliant assemblage of the week.' The
social event of Tuesday was tho dinner
icnJereu by bcnalor ulinunds to Ex Presi-
dent Arthur, at which were only the o

personal friends of the lira dlsiin
guished geullemon. The British Minister
also gave a reception tho same evening,
Which brought out tho lull Diplomatic
i;orps. weuncsjay mo larties or the Cabi.
net and Mrs. Hendricks held reception?. 'ill
ol which .wcro largely atteudod- - During
the latter pari 01 the week there were sev-
eral affairs of minor iuipprlmco. with tho
exception of Mrs. Loring's reception, wnicn
13 imvayi a noiabie unci charming event
Saturday mailt the "Gridiron Club." com
jKKcd of resident newspaper correspondents
in. mo vnpnni, win enierlaln Uencral
Sheridan, llandall, Minister
Pendleton. Concressman Iteml. nf Molnf
Private Secretary Lainout uud others
en.ually distinguished. The "Gridiron"
dinners are getting lobe famous affairs.
Each month Mr, Peu Perley Poore, its
president, has the pleasure orwelcoinLng to
us nos iiaiiues me most distinguished men
iu ino uauon.

New Orleans Letter.
From our SrEoui, CoKKKarnxor.xT.

New Orleans, Maroh 27, 1883.

No men should derive greater benefit
from personal study of this exhibition,
than tho agricultural class. Prnb.ibly as
much as s of tbe machinery
exhibit including implements, are di
rectly devoted to tbe various operations
of tbe farm, saying nothing of tbo many
useful helps lor the house-keep- und her
work. There are great blocks of space
occupied wholly with plows, cultivators,
planters, reapers, threshers and farm
mills, shelters, grinders and feed prepir-ators-

all more or less useful in tho mul
tiform labors of tbo farm. There is n
recently patented potato planter, which
takes tho entire tuber, cuts it into suit-
able Bizss and plants eight acres per day,
dropping and coverlug tho seeds, with-
out any other nid Ibau n horse nud hii
drlyer, and its iuventor claims that it
will mora than repay itt.cost in one
season's saving of time nud labor,- - and of
corn and wheat machinery there is so
much and such variety as would seem to
almost make tho labor of tbe husband
man a luxury instead of drudcerv.

In tbe patent office exhibit, taken lu
comparison with the more modern

exhibited outside,, one can see tbe
wondeiful strides that bavo been made,
nut only In tho improved farm, but in
all other cusses PI machinery. There is
seen the original model of tbe reaniuL'
machine, quaint and odd in construction
appearauce, but which Uuu!ly rtvolu- -

tluulzed wheat culture, nnd without
wbich it would seem impossible now to
supnly.tbe world with bread. Hera alia
tho cutlou planter may seo Ibe model of
me original cotton giu, which led to the
development of this great iudiutry, aud
is believed by some people, curious iu
kUcb speculations, to bavo exercised no
little influence in sbapiog political and
eooiul questions, affecting tbe counlry.
Thu original gin was patented by Eli
Whitney, Maroh H, 1791, nearly a cen-
tury ago, and was the iuveutiou of LU
leisure hours vbilo engaged as school
teacher iu the South, Compared with
tbe many improvements now exhibited
in ius of the present day, it is much iu

the o.iteiiory as the old wooden mould
biard if nutlrjillly. But, if there bad
bten no Whiluey, there would have-- been
no Pralt, with bis rapid manipulator, as
without u Robert Fulton Willi hii alow,
awkward boat, tlieio would have been
uo palaco steamers, plowing river, lake,
nnd ocean. How llitli do the busy rnsbi
log tbrnng think of their obligations to
tho pMi-nt- i anxioui pioneers of alt and
inventinni it la ni interest to nolo hero,
that a lire destroyed tho patent offioa
Dec. aC, 183TL wbfilf 7,000 modeN were
burned; ntmllier simlUr disaster Sep
24, 1877. defilroK'i 87,000 models on
which letters bad beeu granted and 27,-00- 0

models of applications ucndlng.
Tbe toti) uf modeU lost loots up to 121,-00-

end there are now in tho office
148,000 luorleU, occnovlna n snaoo of
0.1,503 superficial feet, a striking evl- -
uence oi iuo ncuviiy ot tue Amorlcau
brain.

Two Urge oxoursiou mtlcn from Bos-to-

have at different times been here.
Tbey left the Hub nnd prnoeeded straight
to oi. i,ouis, wuero tuey chartered one ol
the Anchor Lino's inacuificnit boats.
came down tho lather Of waters to New
Orleans, Hlayed one week nnd llyed ou
their boat. Few people appreciate tho
fact Ihat such a magnificent line of
steamera ui tbo Anchor Lino now ply on
iuo munuy jiisttissippi.

The Stales are vieiug with eaoh athor
not only iu the extent and mncnitlcence
of exhibit, but otherwise attracting pub-
lic attention to their respective merits.
Hon. Robert W. Furnas, of Nebraska,
commissioner for bis Slate, not satiofled
with making oue of.tbe groatcst exhibits
on tbe grounds, lias called to his aid the
art preservative, aud in a baudaomo lit
tle book portrays tbo vahl resources,

nud promises nf tbat great com-
monwealth. From his little book ne
Icaru Ihat since its first settlement in
1835, tba increase in population, as com-
pared "ith neighboring States is in the
ratio of S10 per cent ; she has n sohool
fuud valued at $30,00.0,000; she has Dear-
ly 3 000 miles of railroad lines and nearly
fi 000 miles of telegraph; she r.tised in
1884, or corn 100,000,000, nnd of wheal
48,000.000 busheli; and her livestock nro
valued at over $78,000,000, nud thous-
ands of Intelligent aurt enlerptising peo-
ple, ore flocking to nud finding rioh and
cheap honieB omotg a genial and pro-
gressive people, with all tho s cia' advan-
tages of our older communities.

It would not lis fair to omit some men-
tion, in this conneotion or the exhibits
of various kinds in the interest of tbe
house-keeper- for she bos by no menus
been foruottcu "by tho iuventor. There
are churns very cheap, which reduce the
labor of biiltcr-maklu- to a mailer of a
few minutes, not exceeding ten: narers
wbich take the "hide'' off an apple, or
potato quicker than you can fny "Jack
liobluson,"aud remove tho core from the
rormer, leaving Ibe apple whole for bak-
ing; irons, which 'dress'up tbo washed
clothes without beating;" cheap nnd
small refrigerators that can be used on
the tablo, ns well as I irgc-- ones; bandy
little bath cabiDcts, which oan bo moved
into any room, nnd overy house should
bavo one; there nro lightning rs

for blind people, or ulbcrM,nuu
a thousand nud one tbinr.s to lessu the
labor of hous9-Ueepin- wbioh overy

would npprediilo-- n little outlay
now nnd then can double tbe conveni
ences nnd comforts of any bomo. It is
very greally In tbe credit of this Exuosi- -

lion, that, while it falls bobiud Rome of
lis great prcdccessius in extent of orna-
mental exhibits, it cxceU nil of them in
every department nf utility, simply being
uuKiirpHKKea in mis respect.

The nttondauce now nveraocs. ilnilv.
about ten thousand people, and the fine
weather, coupled with railroad rates

lo one cent a mile, is filling the
uuuuiugt wiiu orowas oi people.

OUR HARRISBURG LETTER.

Special lo tboCXunw Advocate.
Hinm.nmtu, Pa., April 7, '85,

Tho first of April, Good FriiUy and
Easter nro nil past and as a matter o'
conrso tbe Senators nnd Members who
were bemo have nil returned nnd arc
ready for work. So many of them had
been at home last week tbat both Housfs
were almost left without a (iuoruni;mnny
bills were therefore of necessity laid
aside for somo time. Some bills were
called, up discussed and laid aside, oth-
ers wero passed without calling them up
ut all, and so Ibo limo. was killed until
Thursday afleruoon, wheu they' ad
journed over until Monday evening. A
good number were seen stealing off to
Puilsdelpbia lifter adjournment to sec
Sullivan slug the Pittsburger, but Ibey
were badly disappointed when thej
beard that tbo law' hid knocked them
both ont tbe'flrot round, from there tbey
wandered eff to their respective homes
und did nut turn up here until Mondby
uigbl. Tuesday is always tho best ciav
of the week for work. Tho members
come from their homes refrtsbed by tbe
few days of rekt, tbey cet dqwu to their
desks, leap over tbe Journal aud seem to
bo busy.tbey would cettaiuly make their
constituents believo, if one of them
shoald drop in on them, who is not ao- -

customed to Bee them in session, that
they are doing about as much ns tbey are
ablu to staud. I ask pardon, I forget
that I nm to tell you what they nre do
lug and not what they nnke us believe
they aro doing.

List week the Governor appointed Dr.
Higbee to hucceed himself as State Sup
erinleudeut of Public Instructions. Ev
ory one seemed to be satisfied nod nil
conceded tuat his confirmation would
take pises this week, but siuoe his np
pointmeut has been made known up lo
the preceut time tbe Democrats bays
been busy opposing him. Tbey have
drummed up tbe Democratic Senators fo
that tbey will have n bard time to get the
doctor coufirmed. If all tbe Democrats
oppose bim be cauuot be coufirmed, as
the required two-thir- can not be oh
tained in tbe Republican ranks. When
tbe Senate went into executive session

they confirmed all nominations
psuding for Notaries Pablio. Then tb
Democrats wanted to consider au, other
pending nominations, but tbo Itepubll- -

cms objected to this as they discoverid
a disposition on the part of 6ome Sena
tors to oppose Prof. Higbee. Mr.Hunies
said be was opposed to Mr. Higboe'n
nomination and when the time came he
would object to his confirmation.

There was a bill Introduced some time
ago wbich has passed first and. second
reading and is now ready for tbltd read
ing. It is the net to regnlate the prac
tice of Pharmacy. I board an employee
at tbe Hill bay the olhsr day tbat this
was q famous bill. By tbat I suppose be
meaus that a good sum of money is back
of it trying to push it through. I can
not tell what, it intends to regulate about
tbe pharmacy business, but this I do
know, that tbe druggists are banded to

getber trying to put the bill through
Tho aot autboilzing school directors and
controller to purchase school books out
of the dialrlots funds was dually paestd
in the Honso, An act lo make it a

for any member of n partner-

ship oompany to keep fraudulent
or destroy or mutilate tbe hooks

of tba partnership comhany also passed
finally,

Tbe largest day's work done (bis eta- -

slon wai done ten bllli were
passed flually in the House and a num
ber of others passed second reading.
Tlio parties interculed in Ibe llulllt Bill
are still bard at work. So nro tbo un-

derground wire men, tbey have by no
means nettle'd the question vet. On
Monday evening in tbe House a resolu
tion wai read Irom the cltlzeus of Penn
sylvania who are now at New Orleans,
asking that an appropriation be made
for tbe maintaining of the exhibits. Tbe
Grangers havo sent to tbo House a pe-

tition favoring ibo
bill, wbioh refers to railroad oompanies
who cbargo mora for short distance than
for long. They also want tbo taxes of
tbe State equalized. The Bogus Butter
bill was up last week, vau discussed nt
some length nnd laid aside. This bill
provides a penalty of $500 or one year's
imprisonment to any person who mami'
factures, maintains or exposes for Bale

any.oleoinargeriuo or buKcrine. This is
pretty hard on the immltatlon butler
men. It is not known whether they are
making a fight hut it is believed that
tboy are working quietly and will show
tbo other parties that tboy have not tho
walkover they supposed tbey had.

- ! -- I.
The Business Rivalry at Wilkesbarre Leads

to a Probable Homicide-Henr-

Taylor, dealer in second handed
lurnilure, was shot and seriously wounded
in front of his storo on North Main Street
Wilkesbarre, about 0 o'clock Wednesday
morning, by William II. Carroll, a riyal
dealer. The trouble which led lo the
shooting has been brewing for some lime.
The two men occupied adjacent stores and
rivalry sprang up belwecu them early In

January. Taylor succeeded in obtaining
the loeso of Carrol's etoro by offering more
rent. Carrol was much incensed, nnd when
April 1st came, refused to move. A writ
of ejectment was obtained, and Wednesday
Carroll's goods wcro put out on tho street.

As Taylor was standing in bis store door
woy,Cairoll walked up nnd, without a
word, drew a pistol and shot Taylor in the

left breast two inches below the heart. He
then deliyorcd himself up to the police. At
the bearing same evening Dr. Howell the
attending physician, testified that tho resnlt
of tho wound was very doubtful, nnd
Carroll was committed to jail.

Taylor is an Englishman, 35 years old,
and Carroll an Irishman about. Gfty. He
was formerly for many years a miner and
a loader among the people of his class, lie
was ono of tho originators aud directors of
the great strike of 1S77, and was always
regaided as a prominent "Molly Maguiro'
though nothing certain is known about
this. He is a man of good education nud
groat intelligence.

At n hearing In tho evening before the
Mayor, Carroll was committed to prison to

await the result of Taylor's wound. The
bullet has been oxlracted. Taylor is now
resting easy, and thcro are hopes of his
recovery.

A Stago-struc- k Trio.
Society circlrs In Wllkesborre wero

greatly agitated Wednesday by tho disap
apoaranco of two well known young women
and a young man. They aro Miss Delia

Schnbert, daughter of Dr. A. F. Scboberl,
aged about 22 ; Miss Gertude Blackman,
daughter of E. S. Blackmail, aged 19, and
Morris Dougherty, son 'of Charles Dough
erly, aged 20. They left hero on tho noon

train for Binghamlon, N. Y., and it is
believe.! thoy havogono to join the Stand-

ard Opera Company, now playing at that
place, as they were accompanied by Mr.
Dully ono ol the managers of the company.

All thrcn took prominent parts in the
opera renaered at Wilsosbarro last Summer
by local talent, and since then hayo been
stage struck. Mr. lllackmnn and C. Hon
Dougherty, brother of Morris, started the
eatno night for lliDghnmlon.'and will bring
tho two younger ones .back. Miss Scbo-

berl, being of age, is, of course, free from

the control of her parcntso says a Wilkes
barro despatch,

Lock-Ont- Beavsr Meadow.
Wednesday at noon the breaker hands

employed at the Ileayer Meadow colliery ol
Coxe .1" Bros., met in a body and asked for

an advance In Iheir wages. They were In-

formed by tho superintendent that Mr,
Coxe, who was. then at Drlflon, would be
notified. The bands thon concluded tore
turn and work the balance of tbe day. In
(he meantime a telephone communication
was received from Drlflon ordering tho
works to shut down Immediately. About
three hundred men aud boys aro thrown
idle. llatleton lVain Sptakcr.

STATE ITEMS.

Col. Hootnn, at West Chester, is writ
log a book on county aud township officers.

Tho extension of the Government Na-

tional Bank, afPottsvilte, has been ex-

tended to April 10, 1903.
-- Hon, William Waddell is talked ot for

Ibe additional Judgeship which the legisla-

ture is giving Chester county.
John O'Mally, an eight year old boy

who was testifying in the Criminal Court
ol Pittsburg during his mother's trial for
larceny, was found lo have a burglar's
knlfo a foot long concealed about hini.

William Lockwood, of Chester county,
who Is In railroad circles.
evicted Samuel Kairiecatber from a toll
house near Glenlock last week, and Fair-

weather has got out a warrant for bis
arrest lor forcible entry and detainer.

Believing that the city of Chester is
defrauded of a part ol its rightful revenue
by under assessment, the Times of that city
i.ffers to publish free of charge a list of all
tbo pieces of properly in the city limits,
with tbe accessed valuations annexed, tor
Ibe purpose of rectifying tbe error.

Judge Ewiug's decision against company
store will piobably cause more suits against
them in yarious parts of tbe Stale. Ibe
extent of their extortion appears from an
anecdote told by Thomas Armstrong of tbe
Pittsburg Labor Tribune- - A miner from
near Moneogabela City went to Pittsburg
with a $10 bill in. hii pocket, paid his fare
both ways, bought as many goods as be
could have bought at the company storo for
f10 and went back with $1 50 in hit
pocKet.

To Fishermen and Others !

All persons ars hereby forbid trespassing;
on the lanils or the undersigned. In Towa.
lacnslnir Township. Uarbon Uoudit, Fa., fur
the purpose ot f'ISIlINO on Pino Itun
Ureek or 11UNT1M tl on salJ lands. Persons
so trespassing after this notice will be dealt
Willi accuruiiitc iu law.
Aininon Klott, Cornelius Walck,

Paul & Sain'l. Buck, Anthony May,
Carper Mecb.

April ll,lSS5- -3

A New & Original Plan

Instruction in CLASSICAL MUSIC on tbe

Piano and Organ,
Founded en the Celebrated HDIinlNS
a m Kit 111 AN METHOD. Terms rncxlcraie.
AlsonKrnt for the 1IKI1N1NO PI ANU aad
tbe KSTKi tlllliAN. Old Instruments
taken lu excnaniEO lor new ones.

T. V. KliEISTOP, Lelilglilou, Pa.
Arlt n,ies5-- uj

--MORE
Two Cents.

" V'JTAT is fho

A jrArrxyrAX. " GIvo nuian this tasto (for fjood lwoks), nnd tho moans of gratifying it, andou can narmy fail of maklnc a hannv man. You nlaer! hi

comina

U

period of history, with tho wisest, witticsl, tho tendcrest,
which hayo adornod humanity." Sir John IlEitscnEL.

"BIir 'ILfhrflVV) Dai,n,ly 111119

Y. and in neat paper
1 TUn Van Winkle. Trvlnv
!l 1 he UurnliiK or Home,
a of Science. Wilson.,,

Enoch Arilen, Allred Tenntson,,,
8 Frederick the Oreat. Macnul.iT

10 Queen Mabel, ete. Ellen T. Allien..
11 l.iroof Rlr Isaao Newton, rnrton..
12 World Smuhlne.f-to- . WIIHnmK
14 Ilanjan'a rilurlm'a lToatrens. Illus loo
15 American Humorists. Irving ao
IT American Humorists. 2o
18 Cricket ou tlio Hearth, Dickens..., Ino
19 American Lowell..,. 4c
SO American Hnmorlsts. A. Ward..., 2o
St American MnmorHU. JlarkTwnln. Jam Village, etc. Goldsmith. So
2H Cotter's Saturday Night,
3S Schiller's Soim of the IJell, etc

117 Orcat Thoughts from Ureek Autliors. KurlpMos
IIC Tho samti Demosthenes, jjlogenes.
IU same: Arlstotlo, etclit The samoi Aristophanes, etc ,
1 1.1 The s&me; Anacreou, cto.
113 Kmerson. Matthew Arnold....,,.,,
Ill llmlcal Education. Hnenepr
ll'l Moral Education. Herbert Hpenccr 60
1.T9 Intellectual Education. Apencer,., tom Is of MostWorth, Us
in Progress of the Working Classos,,

ftobertoimn. I.L.D....., 4e
1M War for Ihn Union, W.rhllllps ,1o
1 Wendell Phillips. Ueo. Wm. Curtis So
114 Numbers, Matthew Arnold Su
U1 Tho SlflTerjr. Speneer. ao
1J3 On I.lbortj. John fetuart Hill 120
111 Uukcby. Sir Walter Scott ec

VMnriOrtT CV lo.
ILlCl 1 VlaSSlCS library. scries of accounts ofto literary works

standard books aro admirably written and whollyndcquato
in their For who ncmiaintanco tho great works.of
tluiSQ 1m Itin ,i . rV. yr . ,-

87 llestod end Thengnls, Darles...... 15o
lia Pindar. UV Hav. f. 1). Uiirln, i.v
W Lucretius. Ily W. H. Mallook
02 I'lautusand Terence. W.L.Collins 15c
01 Luclan. Ily W. I, Collins liom Thueydldea. Ily W. L. Collins lja
S7 0v)d. Ily liev. l3c
Uf, Live, W. 1 f'nllln .
85 Euripides. Ily W. II. Donne

8.

COUPON lll bo in lieu or 10 eanlt cub, I
aboT0 c0UnS not loss tuan 6U cts It sent olthln 10 i I

VnOMPT mponw and .dvcrtlslne mediums. I

on reasonable evidence

POOR ACCOUNT
-- OF Till

Borough of Weissport.

Auditors report or the Weissport Ills,
trlct for tho two years ending April 1, 1885!

DU.
188S April 7, to balaneo from last

voar $ 13 8.1
1881 (Jet. To cash from Al. 12

$ 143 13

on.
By execution, &s., William Leod $ 17 :
My loss on trade dollars 2 "1
By lji.tons coal, Har 4 60
Ily rent cxpcnio Al. Friend., 'in 6'J
Ily Too Urnli; & Loose, nltnrncys 6 01
Ily rent to (Jarl Miller for Mrs.

Nicholson 30 oo
Hy rent to Stcmlcr lor Mrs.

Nicholson 14 oo
llv carting coal lor Mm.

N 4 60
Ily 1'. .1. indso. for Mrs. N.. 2 04
Ily If. Snyder, for coal, Mrs N 1 6'J
Ily 1 ton coal and bushel potatoes

Mrs. N 3 H
Ily potatoes, Mrs. N o 90
Ily services, Sani'l livens, overseer,
,1 year 3 ts

By U. MacDaulcl, over- -
secr,2years 10 00

t I.IS 00

Balance f 10 74

Wo, undcrslsnad Auditors ol Bor-

ongh of Weissport, havo examined
of U. JI.icDanlcl and Sarauol

Erorts, Overseers' of Poor and (lnd them
correct and as aboro slated.
- AUSTIN UO Ell,

WM. K. KKEU. j Auditors.
April 11, 1885 w3

WONDERFUL
DOES maCURES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES
AND CJ

LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
neeaoso It acta the I.IVElt, IlOlVELS and

KIONEIS at the same time.
Beoanx It elMsaes tho cf thepolnm.

ou humors AeTCloDe In Kldnev and Url.
nary Jaundice, Conatlpa
tlon. Piles, or RAeumatism, Keuralffla, liet
T0iu uo jremaie

PRoor of this.
IT WILL 8TO.ELY OUHB

OON8TIPATI0H. PILE8,
nnd

St oauslnc IHEE ACTIOW all the enrsns
and thereby

CLEANSING tho BLOOD
rMtortng tha jiorm&l power to tbrotr off dUeoao,

THOUSANDS CAGES
of worn forms theso dlsaatahy bcea quioUy roUTdt iad in a short Umt

PERFECTLY CURED
miCX, I. LIQV1DOR CRT, SOLD BT DOUOCXSTS.

Pry oan b sent by mall.
IIIC1IAIIDSON 5s Co., EurUnffton, Vt.

9 3na iump or viuj Aiuiaas ivr ish,

Tell the chlldrca to cat out snd save tlio comlo
illhouetto pictures sa they appesr from Usuo to
Usue. Thor will bo pleuod vrith tho coIlecUon.

ThU la owned by
BLAOICWELL'a DULL.

Of eonm va the funons aslrasl arrearlni
eh tht label of .terr fcnuino padasoof Black,
well's Hull Dnrtum 8mokinir Tobacco. Everr
dealer keeps this, the lot Tobaocomada,
Kons trenuino wltheut trada-tuar- of the Bull.

i" iiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiinmiTii

LEHIGHTON Select SCHOOL,

Monday, May 11, '85,
and continue Blvht Uonseeutlra Weeks
In the lliail riOHOOL. JtOOM, atLohlfth-ton- ,

Carbon tliuntf, l'enn'a.
l'uplls from the sereral grades- of our

I'abllc- Schools will ba Rilualtted i also
ers who wish to Itcrlaw thslr studies
preparatory forKxauilnatlon.

instraction u Riren in tne uuraniuji
BItANtlllCS, and In any of the lllirher

covered bra Normal School ulo- -
loma.

Terms Per Term of Weeks ;
For tsacheri, or for pupils either from

the Grammar or Hie lllxh .School.... i 09
For pupils from any of the lower KtaJei

tue.eniling; on ins numuer oi siuuieirz iof a

K. n l'unill attendlnr a Select School
during the Summer are entitled loan

ruination in ! Fall, and If found duly
quilltUtl, to promotion.

further particulars, address,
C A. BITTEK, LsblEhtOD, 7f- -

Aprll 11.

Wonder
World fo? Tlio poor man

1.W Milton t. iwwngton Jlaoaular.,
Erasmus and Hears- - VIII.

tho

Holmes..,,,
Humorists.

lleaerted

The

What Knowledge

The

Coming

Toor

Biliousness,

uaamzn

lis Jjadythe'ka''scottV.V","'.'.;; foMl Marmlon. nc
12 Ir of tho Last Minstrel. Kcott..!t l0125 Confesiloni or n Opium-Kat- r lOolit Ijngend of the Wandering Jew 2i
IB 1'ermana oml Dorothea, aoethe .. Com Public Health, Hdward Orton,U..D. 2a121 Somo of Jty l'ets. araco Gree-nwood..,....,, ......,,. 2c
!S TAa.IllTJnl Edgar A. Poe 2cIJ l.lhlciol 'the Dust. John ltiukln..loc1H Crown WlldOllre. JohiiHiukln loo
IT Sesame and Lilies. John Huskln... JOo
14 Anecdotes. Dr. Maeoulor.. so
S Luther's Table Talk. Dr. Jlaraulay to

Hi i'1'"!$ "eorge Muller. Mrs.Mullei- - 6c
!:! The Understanding. John Wke.. 100
? IJ0,,?Mt!90t Waterloo. i:.S.Creasr 2o
,1 Th? "?"'e Saratoga. K. H. creasy 2o

B of Spanish Armada...... 2e
!X! !?t!,eo., Hastings. B. Creasy.... Re
! iln,, ' Times, o. O. Kerr 2o
IJr ruttlo of tho nooks. DeanSwirt... 20
!2J Jt" f1?"'!?' Wruce, ete. Aytoun. 2o
!S5 lfK'nl?.Tb5 Armaria. Maeanlny.. 2o
!'.', I'umford. John Tyndsli;... So
!S! JD" n"lof Marathon. e:r. Creasy so
!? T."9 Ancient Mariner. Coleridge. 20
101 Maseppa. Ixird Hyron 20
K r"S!.,n.nt thf Astronomer... ao
St T,he.Po1rChler Apostles. K.dodet, ao
W (lertrudenf Wyoming. Campbell.. 2o
SJ S."jyion Mui- - Uylpe...... SoM Fior d'A ii. TIt rm.V,,

etc. Hums, 2o
20
20

SO
20
2o
20
20
20

Ji The Speetre Bridegroom. Irving"

. "iiumiim.il.

brief, condensed
Romo takents nmong tho authorities.

with antinuity,
books mav mi.

l.v

A,
llv

Friend. 00

movhi;

Klstler.

on

DlsMses,
In

uompuunu.

RHEUMATISM.
of

functions,

of

Emoklnff

Branches

Boott...

of

ot

Er 'neureeic AntnoiosT. LordNearcs. Lie
Bl Arlti,pliane. Ily "W. I,. Collins. . . 1.V
HJ ; "n.y' I'yChitrcfiaiid Ilrodrlbb.... I
JS Sophocles, llyc. W. CoIIIih IV:
iJ.Ascbylus. IlUhop or Colombo 15c
70 Jienophon. Ily sir Alex. Grant IVs,., luiin-m- uirt, jit . J..t:olI ns. ISC
5? '."" w' Collins.... lie

jTnl Coupon received toward Hie
I IOCFT-- S !,rlc0 cf , dai

euro your Indicate the paying

ami for

Sol.

and

II.

the the
the

II.
the

lystem
that

OF
tho terrible

ipaeo

mean

for

may

win

Elect

Ex.

For

Luther

the
tne

lio 71 Virgil. IJy W.L. Collins.,

of good faith. Address JOHN Jt.

Annual Statement
-- OF THE--

LEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT-

PETKR TnuABCnKn, In account
with Lehlithtnn Borough i'oor District
from March 14, 1681, to March 51, 18S5 :

UK.

To halnneo on hand 1684 $ ;a 31
To amount from Krra Newhard, col-

lector on duplicate of 1884 015 12

$ 034 44

on.
Fald Ont as For Itecclpts

John Bartholomew, keeping; Nancy
Flshor .4 81 00

Annlo Sowers, ketplnsr Mary Hint.
haren 45 00

Franti I.udwlg;, rent lor Mrs. Sum- -

inlt
Franti Ludwhr, aoeplnn NanoT

Fisher 41 50
Heuben Wearer, potatoes 0 CO

11. A. Ilcllr.. agent, rent (or Owen
Shoemaker

I). S. Bock, rent for Owen Shoe-
maker

il. V. Mortlilmer, printlnc; annual re-
port, ha i It 00

Thomas S. Beck, orders of rellof, Jio. 3 04
M. (I. Ilrlnn, ascnt, ticket to Bastou

sick Italian 1 25
A , 1. OliiuFS.lodRlnir for sick Italian 1 fiO

Jatnrs M, llreonawa't, potatoes...,-- . 2 60
J. T Nushaum part rent for Mrs.

Campbell .' P0 40
J.T. Nushaum, merchandlso 10 40
W. O M. Kelpie, medical services,

Mrs. Summit 10 25
Val. Hchtrnrtt, collln for Mrs. Shoe.

maker 12 00
Henry Beckendorf, tent for J'haon

Snydor en oo
Henry Bcckondorr, milk fc. potatoes. 14 5S

' " roal 14 ',8
Michael Farrcn, wood nnd coal 70
1!. Fcnsterinachcr. merchandise 8 01
J. P. Smith, making fcr

1884.. ,. 4 00
1). .S. Hock, hooks, stale, .e 70
Joseph 7.nhn, dlgglnc Mr,

Cnmnholl...
Kate Kerocrcr, tendlnirMrs. Tater- -

son
Clouss Bro., clothing lor Phaon

Snyder .' 1'i 15
I). Baltser, olothluK for 1'hnon

Snyder 3 75
F. 1. I.erli, J. P., cost, Watcrbor

enso 2 00
F. P Lentz. J P., relief orders 2 60
W. II Strauss, mdse 2 82r. 11. Tthoads. indso ,, 4 0!)

F. T.clhcniruth, mdse, 12 ro
K. H. Snydcz, mdse 12 48
Win Kemorer, mdse 0 67
Joseph Ohert. moat 81 r4
Bellman Co.. flour and coal 40 76
IJ. M. Sweeny &. Son, mdse 0 CS
Lewis Drclsbncli, expenses on acct.

Mr. Schmoyer..... 0 00
David F.liborl. flour, fce 43 66
Alfred Werlmnn, potatoes 3 60
Reuben Ilunstcker, cabbage, 1 00
Chas. Trainer, flour, fcc 14 01
.Tas coal 13 00
Mary Webb, rent for Mrs. Summit.,
Ohas. Selfart, meat for year
Sarah Farren. tendlni; Mrs. Beahm.
Jno. Stuckloy, notaloes
K. W.OIaiiss, stove for NnneyFlslier
Mrs. IleTschlrschky mdse
Elizabeth Kclsrr. boardlnir Merrlt

Koch
A. W. Horn, tending lock-up- , one

year :
Dr. O. W. Bowcr.mcdlcal services for

ono year ,
Nathan Hollinan, keeping Dnvld

Ackcrman
II. A. Belts, relief order
J. I, Oablo, coal
T. II. Thomas, medicine, Mrs Bchr.
Chas. enter, one pieco carpet for

Nancy Fisher
Ezra Newhard, bread for Mrs. liohr.
W. M. itai slier, solicitor, one year...
Milton Ilunstcker, meat
unaries maintaining wn,

l'aterton
II. Beckendorf, salary as l'oor Di-

rector si oo
Peter Helm, salary as Treasurer of

l'oor Board 00
Peter Helm, boots, shoes nnd mend-

ing, for Phaon Snyder's family.
Alary Mulharen, Mrs. Summit nnd
others

Peter Helm, commission paying out
on 97l B0 at 2 er cent

Auditors, auditing accounts 1884 and
isao

vm si
JtEOAPITULATION

Total amount paid out as per receipts 097 24
" " receireu irom jjira

collector Ml 45

Due Peter Helm, (overpaid) J 2 81

EZRA NEWHAIU), OoLLECTOU, In ao- -
count with I.clilghlon l'oor Dlitriet fer
year 1884 t

Amount ofdunllcato 11007 (t
Suliulemeut 7 60

41075 17

Exonerations t 10 10
Ootsrultilon for collecting al

e per ct.ni n va
09 05

flOOO 12
Paid I'eter Helm, as per 015 12

Balance due Peer District t 01 00

We, the nnderslgned duly elected Audi
tors, have examined tbe foregoing accounts
of Peter Helm, Treasurer, and Esrn New
hard, Collector, and certify that they a re cor-

rect to the best of our knowledge and belief.
W. 1. I,ONU, I

M. (J. TUKXtiErt. Auditors.
H. J.DItKTNEY. I

April 4, 15SI-- K3

HJ. MORTHIMER, Sr,

Rotary publi5
OFFICKi ADVOCATE BUILDING,

Bankway, Lohighton, Penna

All business pertaining tothooffico will
recelro prompt attention. 10.

TrmnrrriwiiBiwsxiw iwimimmil iiii'ihiiiiummwmiiixiui- :mm ..

--Books
la now on nn equality with tlio richest

tho bravcBt, and tho purest characters

nlwars wnaWeed, In largo typo,
covers. Tho prices includo postago :

72 Llfoof Sam Houston..,. .ii v ,i , - j ' uc
X.', :..Pf.K'Jrl.a "'ot vasnington HOC
W Nos. 2. 4 1, CO, 67, M, 0'J, combined 1a liair Hour with St. Paul ,.. 3c
eg TheCrueinilon.CunnliuhamOelklo 2o
117 benec a and Kt. I'auL canon Karrnr 2c
61 1 ho Celllo Hermlta. Chayi. Klngsley. 2c
& Jchllter'a History Thirty Years' War Sue
't T."". ' of Lord Uaeon 15c
! S.'.uJ.,Ki,,'t " DatmbteF. Andersen.. Me

5? IVF1 D"ek. and other Morlea... 10c
,'. I,he JHetn Uook without Plcturra. lite

52 IL' 'f UaWen. nod otber StorUo.. WeS) 1 ho Christmas Greeting 10c
K S.b',,!a "r fortune and other Storlos. 10cMFalryTale. Hans Andersen. Illus. ue
M Thobtory ToUer, and other Tales- -. 10c
M Nos. 10.13. 40, 61, KJ.M combined.- .- lio
ri ArtT.?n'u,J', ot Baron Munchausen . 2o
62 Klndbad thoSallor 2c
?I K?h.le" ,rVm on- - Illustrated So
48 Philosophy of style. Speneer 4o
41 Krldencesof Evolution. Huxley... 2o
41 Iludilhlsm. Ily JohuCalrd 2cUCljIllrntlonsof Asia. Hawllnson.. 2o
41 IJfeof Peter Cooler. O.I Letter. UK)
4D (umhln nnd other Stories. Aldrn. Do
3a Llfu of Klchard Wagner. Portrait. 3o
H i'fnrliortheFalUi. KdwInArnoIU. 15o
.IJ of Alc. H. Ktepheni. illus.... loo
32 Indian Song of Sonus. Arnold...,, eo
30 lllghwayaiif Llteruture. D.Pryde. 10c
27 How MsaLiTiHl tho King. Ueo.Rllot 2e
!5y.r?nI.,."1"laTn"0r. Illustrated, So
13 A Half Hour in Natural History.,.. So

Hamlet. Shakespenre 7c
jniiMivt-nii- iiaoiinr iceauing 20

2o S The Words of Washtnctou 4c

i in; viiniiioB union, xsow ion;.
4.7 Toeltuii. Urtr. R Donne..
rar Juvenul. Ily Kdwnrd WoUord...
.14 lliirnl-e- liyTheoiloreJlHrtln

J JUIM. ity bunion , i;ontns.....
31 ArlitoMe. Ujt sir Alex, iirnnt
21I Demnstbenea. Ily W. J. Ilrmlrlbb.
21 C'lcern. Ily W. Lucas Collin.
21 Herodotus. Py lien.!- -.

13 Cewur. Hy Anthony Trolloiw.. 15c

Vai.ISir READERS tho Elzevirfiiil 1 ' This
great of Qrceco and hasplaco Tho

scholarship. English readers desiro
rnnommnnrlnil .ni 1.

Church......

llotn

services.

ail

Teach

a

I1K1M,

,

duplicate

grave,

,

Hnllenbach.

Newhard,

receipts....

lOO-RAG- E CATALOGUE

EXAMIXATIOX
LDEX, Publisher, 392 Pearl

Respectfully Invites Your Attention

A Large

and

Carefully

Boy
have a Iinuil

April

C.

uisTons or

TTitJi Vino
a ut iful

small octavo, cloth, gilt
tops. Prico
from to

$1.20.

THE DEST.
i Tills is tho

edition
of tilts work, which is
known tho best pop-
ular of

Ind.
Poor

is tho
of tho of

Franco. His
is full of like a
quick ; his

riso before us as
in tho flesh ; they aro
men and women, not
historic lay It
is as. ns any"
romance. There is only
ono ... ft
seems moro like
n a

" From the pen of a.
master. Aldort
can giro the eight

and this on
paper, and clear typo,

tho
of a
thing wo
over, but wo fail to

it." Chris

sent free. Tlio best
of thq world at the lowest price3 over known. Books

scut for
A

is

ol YniWs
Wo Imvo on hand an Immense slnek of rnr tlio TltADE, In all lhest eolnrs and stylei. Wo nil onr own and therefore wo can sellyou well made for the 1'IUCES.

Children's Clotliixisr.
Our Sprlnn Stock is now all die New Style) and

kt., .to. Every Garment is r.rfci,.
Prices to I'leoso. Only houso in town that- keeps BOSS SING HE SIIOC."

few hundrod on ulways,

Always Latest Goo Is in

has

4,

I

to

bo

as

stream

than

havo

laW

Suitings. Overcoatings Panta!oonine:sr

rcspcctfullj' infonns many
removed

.gjp

LEWIS WEISS,

R

brought borough.

&

GUIZOT'S

FRANCE.
illustrations, Eiglit

volumos,

reduced
$8,00,

postago

onlyoom-plet- o
American

history Franco."
JotmmJ, Indiana-

polis,
MACAULAY'S
"Guizot

history
narrative

emotion,
char-

acters

figures.
charming

draw-bac- k

getting
present nmkinp.

purchase." Dominion
Churchman, Toronto.
CIPHERED OVER.

HowJIr.
vol-

umes,

including niultitudo
Illustrations,

ciphered
un-

derstand

lit-
erature

7?f77 7',inrirvTi

SlUIN'G'StnTS
nianiifneliire clolhirg,

clothing LOVlv5T

's &
complete, emlircfing

CHECKS, I'IjAIDS, Wnrrsnlerhas

and

E

tian Leader, Boston.

Street, Neilf York.

Selected

Stock of

New Styles in

ninthintr

C7
Mixtures In

e'nresenlH and
PASTS

tmeiif
KOUE1GN anil POME3TIO

Sefiiw SfviesI
Svj JS "

WEISS
friends and customers thaf lie1

AN S 3 D S TOr E
Into the NEW BUlLDIHOnearly
opposite his Ol.l stand, and thatkf
Is now receiving and opealpK' tip ftr
their laspection a very lar'c and
fashtonable line et

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters,

- -

Hats, Caps
UMBRELLST&c.,

suitable .for

SPRING and SUMi Mr,
AT TO SUIT-TH-E

TIMES !

and Invites yon to eaI and examine-Good- s

and Isarn prices before pur.
chaslnir elsewhere. SATIS FA U--r

TION In all oaies fullyimarantetd.
lteraember.THE NEW' pTOltEop- -
poslto the feet af

IKON STBEET,..,

BANK Street, LEHIGHTOF- -

fir

Our prices arc as LOW as

SWEENY 8c SON.r.

Chubb,

which will ho maile up at short notice ami in Latest Stvles. KITS GUARANTEED.

Gent'sFurnisingGoodsilkftFDnilW
Cmo nnd examine our New Slrck Filling Two FIrors. Ko trouble lo show.. Goods.SfS Schnurniaii, Roth &lC1o.

Established in 1849. 719 Hamilton Street;
April S Allentowri, Pa.

LEWIS
his

his BOOT

&irtB&

1885.1y

MIOIVIAIL
C. M. SWEENY & SON

Eespectfully announce to their host of friends that they havo
removed into their New Building nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, and that they are now opening lip one
of the LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS 0

Groceries, Provisions, Queensware,1-CARPET- S

& OIL CLOTHS,--
ever this
tho LOWEST. Call and see us, we guarantee satisfaction.
Remember, the NEW STORE, opposite the foot of slron
Street. M.

Ratcliff

dSG

good

PRICES

Store

BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS; .

Will open their ICE CREAM PARLOR
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4th, 188&


